
GreaterValue—Lower Prices

■pTSK CORD TIRES show extra value
in size, strength and resiliency.

Fisk Prices are lower than on other
standard Cord Tires.
There is no tire of better repute —none
that offers mileage at so low a cost with
service of uniform continuity.

Fisk Premier Tread Extra-Ply Red-Top Non-Skid Cord
30 x 31i—510.85 30 x 354—517.85 32 x 4 —530.50

Noi.-Skid Fabric Six-Ply Non-Skid "son
•c>

V
00

30 X 354- 14.85 Straight Side Cord Non. skid Cord
Six-Plv Non-Skid 30 X 3!a~19,8j34x 454- 41.00
Clincher Cord Six-Ply Non-Skid Non-Skid Cord

30 x 3b— 17.85 Cord 31 x 4 27.00 35 x 5 51.50

RED FRONT VULCANIZING SHOP
Have the exclusive agency for the Fisk Tires. Makers of the I'isk
tires are known everywhere as a company that backs its dealers.
Next time buy a Fiske.
.DEBT COMMISSION ORGANIZES
Washington, April IS.—Preparations

for funding the eleven billion dollar
foreign debt to this country were
reiiuiieted today with the organization
of the Allied Debt Commission. Tile
commission met yesterday and ap-
pointed Elliot' Wadsworth, secretary
of the treasury in charge of foreign
loans, as executive secretary, laid
Hie groundwork for negotiations with
tiie foreign debtor nations and ad-
journed subject to call. The next
meeting of the committee, is was said,
probably will be held next week, at
which time it is expected the formal
steps for opening discussions with
{treat Britain and the other powers,
will be determined. The commission.

ANNOUNCEMENT
This is to announce that I
have purchased the Hen-
dricks Pressing Club and will
continue to give satisfactory
service. All work will re-
ceive prompt and careful at-

tention.

MODERN DRY CLEANING
AND PRESSING CLUB

A. If. ROSIER. Prop.

Phone 395 Green

tit. was said, will proceed as rapidly
las possible to put into motion the
machinery for funding into long time
obligations the demand notes of the
allies.

ANOTHER BANK ROBBED
Columbus, Ohio. April 18.—Three

I armed negroes, one of them masked,
this morning, entered the Steelton
brunch of the Citizens Trust ami Sav-
ings Bank in South Parsons avenue

■and held up Cashier W. T. Tood, es-
caping with between *5,000 and $6,-
000.

ODDFELLOWS ARE WELCOMED
St. Petersburg, Fla., April IS. —The

! grand lodge of the Independent Order
( of Odd Fellows of Florida, formally
1 began its annual meeting here this
morning with exercises in Williams

! Park when Mayor Frank F. Pulver
delivered the pddress bf welcome.
The Rev. TANARUS). S. Posier of the Chris-
tian church gave an address on be-
half of Orange Lodge and Miss Alva
Grooves gave an address on behalf
of the Rebekahs.

WHEAT GOES UP.
Chicago. April 18.—Wheat took a

new upward swing today in price
during the 'early trading, although
the Liverpool market showed but lit-
tle advance as compared with the big
gains here while the Liverpool ex-
change was closed for the Easter
holidays. Initial quotations ranged
front i-2 to 1-4 cent lower. Corn and

'oats paralleled the action of wheat,

t orn opened unchanged to 3-8 cents
lower . Oats started 1-8 cent off
to 1-8 cent up. Provision prices were
inclined to sag in the absence of any
special demand.

WANTED SALESMAN—We can use
services of few live wire salesmen
on strictly high grade commission
proposition. If you can qualify apply
in person to William Greene, of J.

I H. Woodall Company, City.

ANNUAL BENEFIT CARD PARTY APRIL 21
At Three O’clock at Elks Home

Benefit Children ’s Home
In Jacksonville

THE PUBLIC IS URGED TO ATTEND

COUNTY AGENT’S
NOTES

Wnt. GOMME, County Agent.
Bartow, Florida.

Last year the U. k. Department of
Agriculture, inspected 151 cars of
watermelons front Florida, which
showed an average of 1G 6-10 per
cent, decay, caused by a fungus called
Diplodia. In order lo prevent this
decay we beg you to handle your mel-
ons carefully as possible and that
when yon load your car on the track
Ihe stem end he cut and lie covered
with a Bluestone paste, which can
he applied with a brush.

Recipe for making Bluestone paste
to be placed on stent end of water-
melons. after stent end has been re-
cut and placed in the car. Place
3 1-2 quarts of water in an enamel
ware kettle, and add eight ounces of
starch in one pint of cold water and
stir this until a milky mixture is ob-
tained. As soon as the Bluestone
is dissolved, and the mixture is boil-
ing add the starch slowly stirring all
the time, until its thickens into an
even paste. The boiling should not
last but one or two minutes after the
starch is added. The paste must not
he too thick as it can not be easily

.applied with a brush. it should he
the consistency of thick paint. This
paste serves as a disinfectant and
kills the germinating spores if they
are present. It lias been proven be-
yond doubt that this paste enables
the melons to arrive in the market

i without the stem end decay.
There is another preparation al-

ready mixed by the name of Adex
Paste, which can be obtained from the
Adex Manufacturing Go., 604 W. Pratt

I street. Baltimore, Md.. and we are
asking the Agricultural Supply Com-

jpany. of Jacksonville to secure a
! shipment of this paste, and you may
| obtain it from a local drug store.

On May 29. to June 3rd, six club
: hoys from different parts of the coun-
ty. will attend the annual short course

‘for club boys at Gainesville. The
following boys have been selected:

j Kendrick Carter. Paul Anderson, Al-
bert. ClaAk, E. Earnest Clark, Eu-
jgene Burkett, Joshua Benton.

About the third week in May I ex-
jpect to hold citrus meetings in some
jof the communities. As soon as de
finite arrangements have been made
regarding tiie personnel, dates and
linto will he given through this col-

! umn and by letter.

Do nol forget the state horticultur-
tural society meeting at Lakeland on
May 2 to 5. Meetings will be held at
the Auditorium. Headquarters at the
Thelma Hotel.

The County Agent is at your ser-
vice free. Call upon his at the court
house in Bartok. Phone No. 366,
Bartow.

CABEAGE AND SAUSAGES
WOMAN'S DIET

"I have doctored with the best doc-
tors in the United States. Some said
one thing and some another was ail-
ing me and all wanted to cut me open,
hut Mayr's Wonderful Remedy saved
me. so now I eat cabbage, sausage
and anything I want to. Nothing hurts
me." It is a simple, harmless prepar-
ation that removes the catarrhal mu-
cus front the intestinal tract and al-
lays the inflammation which causes
practically all stomach, liver and in-
testinal ailments, including appendi-
citis. One dose will convince or
money refunded. For sale by City
Drug Store and by druggists every-
where.

ANOTHER CROSSING FATALITY
if

Norfolk,' April 18.—A woman was
killed, her husband seriously injured
and a boy badly hurt when an elec-
tric train on the Norfolk Southern hit
an automobile at a grade crossing
near London bridge. Princess Ann
county, this morning. The dead wom-
an was Mrs. G. C. Sorri, of London
Bridge. The injured: G. C. Sorri,
member of a prominent Princess Ann
family, and Robert Johnston, adopted
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sorri.

Daily Fashion Hint

FOR SECOND MOURNING
Many women who donot wear heavy .

mourning affect it in the second
Stage, and for their use is this frock
of gray silk serge trimmed with nar-
row black braid designed. The sleeves
are as wide and carefree as any other,
fashion of the season, so the girdle
sees no reason why it should not go
a way of its own choosing. The slip-
pers are part black and part gray. For
the dress, medium size requires 2}4
yards 54-inch serge.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 9698.
Sizes, 34 to 42 inches bust and 16 to

$4.25, IVj orates. Bliss Triumphs, Is,
$3.25; 25." $3.50.

Grapefruit—No arrivals.
Oranges—California—'Three oars;

Florida two oars; Saturday's prices
and conditions unchanged.

Chicago
Grapefruit—Weak, 25c lower.
Oranges—Steady.
Beans—(food, $3.50.
Eggplant—Steady. $3.50.
Tomatoes—'Unchanged.
Peppers —Weak, unchanged.
Celery—Stffedy.
Potatoes —Dull, unchanged.
Strawberries—Much lower: no Flor-

ida stock.

EDITOR TARRED
AND FEATHERED

Oakland, Cal., April 18.—Philip Ri-
ley, editor of the Free Press, a local
weekly publication, was seized by
three men late last night, taken into
the hills and tarred and feathered.

WANTED —Position as truck driver or
clerk in store. Phone 385 Black.

Yes
it’s toasted, of
course. To seal
in the flavor——

(j§D

yj Pains A
Were V
Terrific v

m Read how Mrs. Albert jJr
BJ fit Gregory, of R. F. D. No.

1, Bluford, 111., got rid of T
p jg her ills. “During ...1 p|J

was awfully weak .. . Eln | My pains were terrific. 1 8~8
|£j thought I would die. The I£_

pj bearmg-down pains were BSeg actually so severe 1 could JLH (S not stand the pressure of Boi|ji my hands on the lower _■£
ft f| part of my stomach .. .

jg 1simply felt as if life was _B_
|3 E for but a short time. My B_Jl
jg husband was worried ...

g w) One evening, while read- Q JJ
ing the Birthday Alma-

M p nac, he came across a B B
case similar to mine, and Q

Q B went straight for some B_)i
gj Cardui for me to try. JL

A TAKE A

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

pjp “I took H faithfully and (MB
ITT the results were Immedi- JL

ate," adds Mrs. Gregory.
j J*m “1 continued to get bet- p~p
JL ter. all my ills left me,
H D and I went through . . . IQBJL with no furtlier trouble,

jp™ My baby was fat and
gf_p strong, andmyself—thank HQi
JIT God—am once more hale JCI

and hearty, can walk
p(lp miles, do my worli, fjTm

Q though 44 years old, feel JT■ B like anew person. AU I IQBI owe to Cardui.” For
jjg many years Cardui has tj

K Q been found helpful in BLJB0 building up the system JL
when run down by dis-

■Tm orders peculiarto women, fgm

Take S
V Cardui H
JL la jl

FROM OUR READERS
FROM OUR READERS.

Let’s Have A Clean Town.
As every one knows, the fly and

the mosquito are disease carriers of
the worst type and as they are very
common to this section, naturally we
are in constant danger of all diseases
distributed by these insects, for ex-
cans, weeds, etc., are placed where
tery, diarrhea, colitis, etc.

Now the City Health and Sanitary
Department are very desirous of
stamping out these flies and mosqui-
toes. and in order to do so we must
have the perfect co-operation of ev-
ery citizen. This co-operation con-
sists of seeinp that all garbage, tin
cans, wee ds.etc, are placed where
the sanitary wagon can pick it up for
i ans when allowed to stand on prem-
ises fill up with water which 'be-
comes stagnated. Mosquitoes breed
in such water. Garbage, when allow-
ed to remain in lots or premises
breed flies, etc.

It is a known fact that disease dur-
ing war kills more than all others
causes. So this year let us keep
down all sources of disease. Keep
your lots free from weeds, water,
waste matter, etc. We are now en-
tering into the season of flies and
mosquitoes. Get busy everybody.

DR. GRIFFIN,
City Health Officer.

AID GEORGIA RAILROADS
Atlanta. Ga.. April 18.—Plans for

legislative and other aid for the port
Un? railroads in Georgia were the sub-
ject of discussion at a meeting of the
newly formed Georgia Short Line As-
sociation. called here today. “This
is a campaign to prevent Georgia from
taking a step backward,” said H. J.
Quincey, chairman of the Associa-
tion’s legislative committee. “The
Short Line railroads of the state are
of vital importance* to hundreds of
thousands of Georgians and their
abandonment would cause ruin to a
large number of people.”

TEN YEARS AGO
April 18 was Thursday. R. W.

Deane and Miss F. R. Bowen of Bos-
ton, purchased the Fleming and Gates
grove at Sparling. A child’s bed was
installed at the depot by the Ep-
worth league.

WANTED—WheeI chair. Apply to Mr.
Fisher. Lakeland Shoe Cos.

CANADIAN SCHOONER
SALVAGED

Norfolk, Va., April 18.—On her
beam ends, the Canadian four-masted
schooner Cumberland Queen, towed
into the Virginia Caper, by the coast
guard cutter Manning, was this morn-
ing lying at South Lynnhaven roads
pending salvaging operations. The
Manning arrived here with the
schooner in tow early today, having
picked her up four days ago off Cape
Hatteras, where she was abandoned
by her crew in a sinking condition.
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MARKETING BUREAU
Wholesale quotations for Monday.!

April 17. 1922, reported to State Mar-'
keting Bureau, 417 St. James Bldg., j
Jacksonville, Fla.:

Jacksonville
Bean/i—Slow, weaker.
Oranges, Limes—Firm.
No cauliflower.
Eggs and Poultry—Steady.

New York City
Potatoes—Florida, thirty-two; oth-

ers, sixty-seven; moderate demand; I
steady market; Floridas. double-head!
barrels. Spaulding ami Rose No. 1, J
mostly $8.00; few $7.75; 2s. best
mostly $4.50; few, high as $5.00; poor !
er, low as $4.00.

Tomatoes—Florida, eleven; moder-
ate demand; steady market: Floridas,
crates, fancy best, $3.50413.75; poorer
low as $3.00; choice, $1.50® 1.75; few,
$3.00.

Strawberries —Florida, two; moder-
ate demand; steady market for good
stock; Floridas, per quart, best, 304/
35c; few high as 40c; poorer low as
Sc.

Cabbage—Florida, six; others, twen-
ty-nine; moderate demand; dull mar-
ket; Florida:;, hampers, Wakefield,
mostly $1.00®1.25; crates, best. $3.00
4i 3.25.

String Beans—Florida, eleven; lint !
ited demand: very dull market; Flor-j
idas, bushel,;, green and wax. best,
$2.25®2.50; few high as $3.00; poorer!
low as $1.25.

Celery—Florida, seven cars; moder-
ate demand; firm market; Floridas.
crates, best washed $4.00®4.50; few'
$4.75; smaller, $3.50@3.75.

Cucumbers—Florida twenty-eight Icars; supplies liberal; limited da-'
ntand; slightly weaker market; Flor-|
idas, bushels, fancy, best, $2.50® 3.75; I
few high as $3.00; choice, $1.50®2.00. •

Boston
Oranges—Eight ears; too few early

sales to quote.
Grapefruit—Nine cars; demand isi

slow; brights and goldens, $3.75®!
4.00.

Tomatoes—Seven cars, good de-1mand for good stock; crates, choice. I
$1.75® 2.00.

Celery—Four cars, lGs, $1.50.
Cabbage—Two cars; crates. $3 50'

@4.00.
Potatoes—Limited demand; barrels,

Spaulding and Rose No. 1, $9.00; 2s$5.50@C.00.
Peppers—One car; market weak;

crates fancy. $2.50@4.00; choice. $1 50 I@3.50.
Eggplant—Crates, $1.50@2.50.
Beans—One car; market weak; perhamper, $1,504/2.00, according to the

quality.
Cucumbers—One car; demand slow |

hampers, fancy, $3.00@3.25.

Philadelphia
Tomatoes—Ten cars. dull. East 1

Coast sizes fancy. $2,004/ 2.50; choice,
fl.so®.a.mi; West Coast fancy, $2 75@3.-00; choice, $2.25.

Potatoes—Twelve cars, and slight-
ly weaker; barrels, Spaulding and
Rose, $7.20@7.50; mostly $7.50; 2s, |
$4.25@'4.50; mostly $4.50.

String Beans—Two cars.
Cucumbers—Seven cars; slightly

weaker: fancy. $3.00®3.50; choice,$2,004/ 2.50; culls and poor, all grades
sl.oo® 1.50.

Peppers—One car. weaker, crates,
fancy, green, $4.00; choice. $3.00®
3.50.

Eggplant—One ear.

Beans—Six ears front Florida; sup-
plies liberal; demand and movement
slow; market weak; Floridas, 7-8
bushel hampers, green. $2.25@2.35.

Cucumbers—Two cars; supplies are
liberal: demand and movement slow;
market weaker; Floridas, bushel ham-
pers, 1 $2.75@>3.25; 2s, $3,254/13.50;
fancy. Is. $3.75®)4.00.

Cabbage—No Florida arrivals, and
supplies liberal; demand and move-
ment moderate; market firm.

Potatoes—Twelve cars from Flor-
ida; supplies heavy: demand and
movement slow; market weak; Flor-
idas. Spaulding and Rose, double-
head barrels. Is, $5.50@5.75; 2s, $5.00
@5.50: ss, $2.50; 150 lb sacks, 2s,

ForSale
Living Room Set

of

Palm Craft Furniture

consisting of

Floor Lamp

Rocker

Day Bed

upholstered in tapestry

Desk

Will sacrifice for

quick sale.

Dodge Touring
Car $325

Call

ftlward Hillier
Phone 37

MOTION PICTURES

NEW CASINO
PROGRAM

WEEK APRIL 17-22

An unusual program of photo-
pluys.

TODAY
MAY TI LLY’S

Drama of the heart,

“THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET”

A picturization of the song of
a century.

—with—

Joseph Smiley A Kate Blanche

—also— ~

“PINCHED’’—Two-part com(iy A
Admission 10 and 25 cents l w

Shows at 2,30, 4:15, 6:00, 715
:30.

WEDNESDAY
NORMA TALMADGE

and
COURTNEY FOOTE

—in—-
’•THE PASSION FLOWER”

How she loves! How she dan-
ces! How she smiles | How she
hates! A play aflame with the
fire of Spain.

—also—
International News and Aesop
Fables,
Shows 2:30, 4, 5:30, 7 and 8:30

THURSDAY ONLY
BEBE DANIELS—STAB CAST

—in—-
“A GAME CHIC KEN”

A daring play in which Bebo
Daniels makes the biggest hit
of her entire career. There’s
novelty, romance, adventure and
a play that will please the en-
tire family.

Added Attraction—-
“SAVlNG SISTER SUSIE”

Comedy
—also—

International News
Admission 15 and 85 cents

Shows at 2:30, 4:15, 6, 7:45 and
9:30.

FRIDAY ONLY
WALLACE REID and

STAR SUPPORT
—in—-

“RENT FREE”
Come and augh at the landlord!
A ticklesome tale of a trouble-
some tenant whose landlady
drove him forth to live a wild
life on the roof tops. And the
things he saw. WOW!

—also—-

“THE ADVISOR”
Two-part comedy

Admission 15 and 35 cents
Shows at 2:30, 4:15, 6,7:45,9:30

SATURDAY
JOHN BARRYMORE and

UOLEEN MOORE
—in—

./

‘THE LOTUS EATER” *\
He had never seen a woman <

until he was 25—Well, it’s some
picture!

—aIso—-
“HOLD THE LINE”

Sunshine Comedy
Admission 10 and 25 cents

LITTLE GIRL STORM VICTIM
Centhalia, 111., April 18.—A daugh-

ter of Valentine Schoessler was car-
ried out of her bed and a mile Sway
by the tornado yesterday, It was
learned today. She was found with
her back broken and taken to a hos-
pital where it was said she probably
would die.

WAR© LINER ASHORE
Havana, Cuba., April 18.—tfhe

Ward Line steamer Orizaba, New
York to Havana, grounded shortly
before 3 p. m., today, on the rocks
at the entrance to Havana harbor.
The vessel is In no danger as idle,
is almost within a stone's throwlof
the shore. The Orizaba has a heavy
list. Excitement among the passen-
gers was apparent just after the
steamer struck, but was quickly
calmed by the ship's officers.

tanLac
25,000,000Bottle*Sold
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